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The price of sealskin is still sail-

ing skyward, but it is nothing com-pare- d

to the way the fur will fly
when the two wings of the Dem-
ocrats party are brought together.

British bankors are now borrow-

ing gold in New York to an to be

able to take the next government
loan offered by the British govern-
ment and thus prevent its being
floated in this country. 'ft ft

There is some question just what

V
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Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas. Oregon.
...MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Block always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTK: We Imve a Hrt cla dry kirn which enable ua to give you thor
mikIiIj dry lumber. ,

(larbi Steel Ran

THE CITY BOOK STORE
CrrlM a Hue Mtie of -

. , STATION K It Y,

J CONI-'KCTiONKltY- ,

HOOKS, CM 1 A Its,
TOBACCO.

IlobhiKon & Co.
lnileinlcri'H, Or'Kn.

TraioE
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate....
- Insurance, Loans.
Main Ht. Iti1c'iiileiie Ore,

mm .L. IiaWKlilSj
Independence, Ore.

mnnir and

mm m
Monuments nod

jilt V ,,cad lwncs

raC--W Work
faU.,;. nr. etc.

E,L.KetcIium,M.D
Oflb nd Itralttenee Oitrnor lUllroail

Monmouth Htre tn.

INDEPENDENCK. Oil

For Draying.
....Call on,...

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
execuUxl promptly
and at roasonable
ratort.

REGULATOR LINE

PORTLAND
TO

THE DALLES
lly the coiiitiiodiotia

alciinuT

REGULATOR
Loavpl'nrtliiinl dally except Huu-- '

day at 7 a in,
. Tlita la the Ureal Bwnlc Itoute. All
tnnr.ata admit that lite M.fiiery ou the
Middle Culunihia la lint excelled fti

beauty and gratukur In the United
BUUhi. Full Information by flddreaa-tn- g

or calling ou
C. . THAYER, Agt.,

Tel. 914. Portland, Or

0.
leprt TIME SCHEDULES. Arrlva

t'lllfUK'V Lake, .iivr.
(nrllnnd Kt. Worth, Omalm.

HIH'I'ISI Ksiiksii CUV. Hi, 4 p. in.
Ijnim.l'liU'iiliO andI ') "1 Kat.

Allitntlf Snll l,aae, Kt

K.cr Viirlli,iiiiiiiliu1Kn,i. 7 a.
:(M p in' dsn t'lly, Ml, IHils,

t hli'iigii su Knit. i

Walla Wulla, Lowl.
Hpokana ton, NiHikaiiv, M 1ii

Klyr tii upolln, ht, I'mil, a a. m.
;io p iu iuliilh,Mllivnki,

llilrnto and Kiwt. j

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS, j

all tailing dutm sub-- 1a p ni
JlH'l III l'llBOK j i p. in.

Kor n Kniiii'li.wi j

I H.tlls ovwy II days .

'""
rii'ty ('nlllll)lillt Itlvor

KxHiinday Sivnmors. 4 p. in .

Hainrday
H p m

To Astoria and KxHund'y
III p in

Wlllmiii lli" snd
7 a. ni, Vmiililll Ulwrs. H:lp. in.

Tuiw.Tlmr
Ort'gou city. I'liytou, Mon. .Wed.

and Hau
and nnd Kr..

(is. in. WlllaniKtle HI Mi-- .
4,:.ii p. in.

Tnrs.Tlinr I'ortliitnl to Corvaills MonWd.
ntnl Hut, and and Krl,

I.vltlparla Kimka lllvcr, I7v, l.V H

(i :ii a. in. loo, dully
Dally Itlpurla lo l.ewlhlun. 9 s. in.

Is. III. Wlltsiiipti Itlver 4:!UI p. ill

Ka.iiud'y Kx.sima'y
Oregon City, Hiilinn, Indp.

A ivy I,undliigii. sUamcr Moilon
fit'iidtmce ou Mon, Wed, mid Friday.

liiilepeiiili'iH-- Tues, Tliurs, Hal. at
5::k) a, M. Htr. Itulli leaves lndipondini':
Kor I'oriland A w ay lnmllni(, Mon, Weil,
Krl, HAM. Kur Corvaills A wnv lundlnus
Tubs, Tliurs, nl, 6:;M I'.M.

For roll Innn inalloii eull on 0, It. A N. Ajrt,
At.. HKtlKDN, Independence, or addross

W. H. HURLQURT,
' Oeueral Passenger Agent

VOKTbANU OK

Tlio most extensive line of Cutlery consist- -

ingof Toclcet Knives, Scissors and g
a ' Shears, Kazori, Tlated ware.

to 1 o found in Pok
SC County,' at ;

f R. M WADE & GO,, J
A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3

E MAIN STREET - - INDEPENDENCE 3'
liiiiauuiiuiuuiuauuuuuuiuiauiil

CATARRH I

4 vvnn

Jtd"!'
Vm'Kui

COLD1 HEAD

Kmperor William declares, in
. ..... j ,(ml W01,ti (ou(t h

(the emperor) does if lie knew nil
tho facts In regard to China.

Sot lee to Warrant Holder.
Notice I hereby itlven t hut I mi now

rtMly to pay Nil warrants IrhuimI Iiv

Hcb'Mil 1'iKtrlut No. 21) up lo Mini tm liKl

ii if No. 7K0, or thow Issued prior to lh
oiiilxr 23. 1NIHI. lnturfst on aanuj will
cesftH on oats ol tins nut loo,

J 1). Irvine,
('lurk.

Datt'dtliliSOtlidayof Nov.llKX). 2

Annual flljr Election.

Notice Is hereby ulven (but tbe mi
usl City Kleoliou of Hie City of linlu

iMtinltmoe. Ori'iton, will Im hum on Man
lay, iJwvmiHT titi, r.Hio, cominxiieiiitf ni
o'ebs k A. M. ml ending at 6 o'clock

M.i lor lbs niii'iHa of vlvellng
no sisvor for th term ol one r,

- On Oily Kooowler lor lh Krh tit one
rear.

Une City Marshal (or the ts-r- ol one
yesr,

One City Trenmirer for tbs term ol
ons yeitr,

Uno Councilman 'roin the First. Per
ont ami Third War la each (or a term ol
two years

The following named voter aro to
the Judaea and cleika for the wards
named, the first named voter Is to be
the lu'luti ami tho last two named am to
bn tlie clerks)

First Ward, J. H. lloliannnn, W. II.
Walker, J. W. Hichardaon, Jr. 1'Jaee of

voting, uiv I till I.

Hero ml Ward, J. W. Klrkland, 3. A

C. Hrant.AI llurrru. l'laco ol voiinw,
West Side nllicu.

Third Ward, Levi June, Fearl
lleduea, Fuient Fim h. l'laue ol voting,
im Jones residence.

Dated this full day of Nnvember, 11HHI

K. T. H KNKfiK,
t'itv Hecorder.

Notice of AilmliiUtrator'a Sale.

Notlea is glvpn Hint the imdiTnlijiit it
Aiiiniiiiairsixr 01 ui p.mni in miitniu Hill
itrwiimHl, will, m ilml'itli ilny of IktimiiIm r
IKi), l Die iiinir 111 iu o i'Iih'H a. M. on min
day, ni Uiii i tnirl liouae t I'h1!. I'iiIU ('nun
y, . In numuiiiiiMi ol hii unlrr uf lln- -

I iiuiiij t nun of hhIiI I'ulk iiiiiniy, hui nf
lirmi.ii, duly msile Mini vmeriMl uu Hie mill
ilny lit Shu ihIht, VMk). f ir III lisml nil the

aI.hIm ll .1 mi .IUai,.il..n.ihl l

ireiaii ui .isi iwimiamK m uioes.
IlitM til Imittllt 111 1. ileiliiilil thai aallliti twit ill

tuny iiriu. rniiuw.. t.u; rKsiin im
at lh X. K. Mtrtmrilf llinMttltitinl .. Illlff III
cluliii .,t ia. 111 1 s H i W "f llifl Mill M.r.
iliomw riniiiiiia Hmlli it; i,4 l.l nt tlirm
l.uiv iiimiii.; HiKiica nnnn J, hi i'iiiti.;
Ihi'lirn Wi ( K"i rlmliin, l lliu ioo ul lieiflil-uln-

and ounuinluii i'.li scrv iimrii ur !'
If. , KKIJ,

AiltfiliH.iriiUir ul the ulsl of
.Mirsmls Hill, duNSnH,

Dald Niivemlwr IJHi. I'm. II

SliM'kliolilcrV N ot lee.

Nut ice Is liprdiy kIvcii that the annual
t of tho atui'klioldtsra of the

and Mnninmiili KiiiUuy (.'urn-an- y

will be lirld at ImleemJtiiic, Ore-gun- ,

011 iMonday, 31st, I'.HRI,
at the Imurof 10 o'clock A. M., fur the
elwtlon ol ihrtn'tors and ulllceri and
traiisaetimi of auvli otlnr liuaim-s- s aa
may legally conm Ik'Ioio anid meeting.

DaH Noveiniwr III, HKK).
i u w. Hnm. Hecreiarr.

Mtmklinlders' Nollce.

Notice la luirvby glviui that tho annual
niiHHiiig of the stocklioldi-r- of tlia l'nlk
t'ounty Land Company w ill lie held at
liideiendnni', Oregon, on Monday,
December :llsi, 1'JoO, at the liuiir of 10

o'clock A. M., for Dm election ol direct-- 1

rt and oillcera and transaction of inch
other biiainrss as may lugally come

laid tntwtitig.
Dated .NovemUir Irt, HKK).

I). W. Hhaum, Secretary.

A CLEAN SHAVE
--AND A

STYLISH R AIR CUT

ta WHAT Vol' IIKT WIIKM YOU rATIU)MK

Kutch's Barber Shop.
InileiK'iideiiee j Oregnu

E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.
INDEPENDENCE - - OltEOON

SOUTH and EAST
-- via-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.

Trsln 1ivmi liirinpundpnaa for Portland and
wbj sIrIIoiik at '2M p. in.

Lvava lor Corvaills all 1:00 a,

I.v IMrtland 8:3 a. m. 7:00 p. in,
Lv Albany l;:!K) p. Ill, 10:Mp, m
Ar Anlilimil , iaiw. m. 1 ::) u. in.
' Hiicmimmto.,,., i. rim p. 111. 4::n'ia. m.
". Ban t'raiiclitno.,, :l.'i p. III. 8:15a m,

, S:4a. m. ll: s. m
R.m"'.'.'.'.'.V.. , i:(mu. ni. ll:iM a. in

, 10 a. m, a, in
Chlonao , TA! a in. D:3l) a. ni

" I,os AnirtlcH.... ... 1 :'J0 p. in." 7:00 a. ra
' Kl 1'ftHO (1:110 . in. 0:ihi p. m

f' Fort Worth 0:110 a. in. ::uia. m
f City of Mux loo. , .,, DMi, m. Um'i a, m
" Houston 4:00 a. m. 4:(Hl a. in
M Now Orlnans... ,,, fl:'A1 p, m. llriti p, in
" WaaliliiKton .... :ia. m. 11:42 a, m
" New York VIM p. m. 12:43 p. m

Pullman anil Tourist cars on tmth trains
MalroarsHaiirainmilotoOKdon and hi I'aso

lid tourUt niirs to Olilcago, 8t, Louis, Nuw

Orleans and WashliigUm.

Connecting at Hnn FraiiKlaoo with severe
ataaniKliln lliu for Honolulu, Japan, China
I'hlllpplmnj.euntrni ana hoiiui aiiiuiuh.

Sue Mb. O. A. WacoTltlndupendonoe sta-

tion, or address
C, H. MARKIIAM,

, General PasscngBr Aout I'ortlunil, Or.

Steamers lltona and Pomona

Will leave Independence ,

EVERY DAY, Hunday
excepted, at 7:00 a.m., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For FrelRht or Passage ap-

ply on boardthe boat, or to

the agent

J. E. HUBBARD,
Independence O'fff"

ACTIVE MAN OK GOOD

01 afacter lo deliver unrt onlloet In Owgon tor
wliolasaloold eatalillshed limiiufadtiir ng

!,,. nasi a nr, sure pay. Honeaiy more

than experience required, our mfiwiinr, ny
L. niiu Knnlmn so
uimnrl unvelone. Muuutaoturors, Third

JOS. A. C. BRANT, Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RAT KH.

(ts adtanok) :
rwv monthi . . 1

thrw monlua- -

FRIDAY, NOVEMWCK 30, UXX)

Mr. Bryan can say, if he writes

another book, that he ran for presi-

dent in 1SDG and thought he was

running in 1900.

In one respect the Democrat'"

party is fortunate. It has four

years in which to "reorganise" for

the next national contest

It is fortunate that the electoral
count does not depend upon the
two Gobelized states, Missouri and

Kentucky.

Cheating election laws are the
confession of a party that sees its
doom approaching and knows that
it is deserved.

Uncle Sam will carry free across

the Pacific the soldiers' Christmas
boxes sent to the United States

quartermaster department at San
i? .A r&LlUlMCtl. '

Gen. Buller is receiving many at-

tentions in London, and he can

truly claim that crossing the Tugela
was a harder job than Cuesar's pas-

sage of the Rubicon.

It is something of a problem
whether the Republican victory in
Utah "just happened," or whether
it was duo to the confirmation by
the president of the Sulu treaty
secognizing polygamy in the

Philippine.
I

Will someone kindly explain why
America needs a duty of 75 cents a
ton on coal when it exports that
valuable article to Germany and
undersells both the British and
German miners there.

On whatever bases the represen-
tation in Congress is arranged,
Nevada will not have more than
one-fift- h of the population required
to entitle any other state to one

congressman. But Nevada has a

congressman and two senators.
This ridiculous rotton borough
ought to be split up among its more

progressive neighbors. -

a x
Yale university offers free tuition

to five Filipinos to be selected by

Judge Taft, of the Philippines com-

mission. When light breaks among
V. a nafiitiu f Vt i iDlnmlji 4 1. am will

kug uahuco VJ. kuv ioiuuua lucj nut
rejoice in the good fortune that has
fallen to their lot.

ft ft ft

Another attempt is to be made

by the Georgia legislature to pass a

bill disfranchising negroes. The

bill ought to be made retroactive,
in order to cover the disfranchising
that has been going on down there
for the past thirty years.

ft ft ft

Multnomah county officials are

racking their little brains over the

problem of raising money enough
to carry on their business and at
the same time pay as little state
tax as possible. Their county as-

sessor cut down property valuations
one-thir-d and now they are Bliort

of funds, as the tax levy fails to

bring in enough money. Counties
like Polk and other farming sec-

tions, pay the full amount and have
to bear the greater portion of the
state debt.

ft ft

The attempt to reduce southern

representation at this session has

been abandoned and circumstances
will decide whether it will be taken

up in the next congress. There is

a widespread feeling that reduction
will be just and the country will

surely sustain it if the same ruling
is made to apply to northern states
that also disfranchise part of their
voters. But naparty that obviously

'useB its power to treat its adversar-.ie- &

unfairly can long succeed in this

country.
n n n

The postal department has auth-

orized postmasters to refuse to de-

liver tha mail to school children

except on written request of parents
in order to remedy the vexatious
habit of eternally calling for mail,
which has been formed by children

in, many towns.

ft ft

Kentucky tried hard to come up
to ?hat $700,000 bank steal in New

York, but all she could pull off was

a measly $200,000 job. Still, con- -'

sidering the difference in popula-

tion, this is not to be sneered at for

a beginning.
4

Mexico is having more trouble
from the Indians than the United
States has experienced in many
years. In fact the United States
has been remarkably free from In-

dian disturbances of any conse-

quence since the reservation system
has been extended to include nearly
all the wild red men. This system
has many drawbacks, but it has

practically abolished the old In-

dian raids which used to terrorize

Washington, D. C, Nov. 19.

A quorum of the senate could bo

easily mustered in Washington to-

day. Senators of the dominant

party are talking very cautiously
of what will be done at this session

of Congress, and some of the most

nfluential are frowning down tho

Idea of reducing the representation
in Congress and the electoral col-

lege in those Southern states which

have constitutionally disfranchised
some of their voters, and the Presi-

dent is also being quoted against
the scheme, which now seems to

have next to no chance of going

through. Minority Senators are

reticent They say that it dejwnds

entirely upon the attitude of the

majority whether the session it a

business ono or a political bear

garden. Senator Harris, of Kansas
one of the minority said:' "We face

grave questions that must Ik solved

and they ought to bo acted upon
with all the wisdom and foresight
the nation can tummon. . It would

bt folly for the republicans to pre-

vent harmonious action on these

tvbjects by angering the minority
through the passage of a reappor-
tionment bill that would decrease

replantation from the South state.
I do not believe the republicans
will try such a thing. They want

harmony at this session."

That the cut in war taxes cannot
bo made very deep by this Congress
is made apparent by Secretary

Uege's estimates for the current
and the next fiscal year. This

year the excess of receipts over ex-

penditures will be about $80,000,
000, but tho estimate for the next
fiscal year it that it will only be

$30,000,000, if the war taxes are
left undisturbed and the present
averages of receipts therefrom be

maintained. That is why it is not

believed that the bill for the revis-

ion of the war taxes, which is now

being considered by the ways and
means committee of the House, will

reduce the war taxes more than
$15,000,000; and if the wrangling
among the various interest seeking
a reduction or a repeal of some o'
the war taxes, gels too warm, there

may be no reduction at all.

General Miles, in his annual re-

port, again urges the necessity for

a thorough reorganization of the

army and for the enlargement of

the regular army to at lwaBt one

man for every thousand of our pop
ulation. He is very empliatio
declaring that wo have not enough

regular troops at home. In his

own words:"The force has been so

much reduced, that at the present
time there are not one-fourt- h

enongh troops to properly cara for

and man the fortifications which

have been erected on the Bca coast

at an expenditure of nearly $55,00- -

0,000."

Congressional investigations are

never treated with any too much

resnect in Y atminnton. Iwcause

very few havo ever been so conduc

ted as to command tho respect of

unprejudiced persons. Present in

dications aro that the investigation
of the expenditures and receipts in

Cuba since it has been under the

American control, ordered by reso

lution adopted by the Senato at
the last Bession of Congress, when

the Neelcy case was disgusting all
honest people, will be no exception
to the rule. Tho Senate Committee
on relation with Cuba was charged
with making this investigation, and
as a starter, it called on the war
and other departments for a com-

plete statement of moneys handled
in Cuba. Although that, was
months ago, the committee only
held its second meeting several days
ago, and after carefully excluding
the newspaper men, solemnly adopt-
ed a motion to adjourn subject to
the call of the chairmant because
the information asked for was not

complete, which probably means
that no actual investigation will

ever bo made by the senators. Some

day they may make a report on the

figures submitted to them by the

departments.
In making the early announce-

ment that he would not accept the

goncral invitation to remain with

him, extended by the president lo
all members of his cabinet, Attor-

ney General Griggs may have been

actuated by a feeling of sympathy
for the large number of persons who

had been deprived of their usual

occupation of making cabinets after
each national election, by the presi-

dent's invitation. Those indus-

trious individuals have no cabinet
to make this time, but they can

now busy themselves in making an

attorney general. Secretary Gage

says he hasn't made up his mind
whether he will remain in the cabi-

net, and doesn't expect to for a

little while. Rumor says that Post-

master General Smith is so anxious
to get back to his newspaper work,

that ho will retire before the close
of the administration, but he is out
of town and postoffice officials ex-

press ignorance of any such inten-

tion on his part.
'

The annual convention of the
National Grange; Patrons of Hus-

bandry, has beeni iii session in

ciioru aii't uuwra in
ioou n gisuu.uii. ifGen. A. W. Ureely, Chief ligna
ollicer of the army say in hi an
nual report on a subject tbt will

toon copie bet re congress: "An

American trans pacific cable is a

military and commercial necessity
if our colonial possession are to be

retained, or if American intends
are to be safeguarded in Asiutio

I

countries." Tlie navy department
hat completed a survey of a route

for such a cable, and only congres
sional action 1 now necessary to

establish it.

TUe Value of Creameries.

Not long since, in a group of J

dairy farmers, we heard one hird
leaded old dairyman diKCU"-9vf-

of the "foolish notions," a he call-

ed them, that he usid to entertain.
"lleforo tho creamery was started

in our neighborhood," he said, ''we

sold our butter at the store in all
sorts of shapes and at all rorti of

price. We had no reputation nd

nobody knew us.

There wasn't a consumer in the

land that was the least mite hungry
for our butter and my neighbors
were all in tho sumo ilx. Now our

butter st lls for the highest prioo In

the market. I've taken notice that
our creamery butter sells for aliout

six cents a ikiuihI more than our

farm butter used to sell for.

. Some of my neighbors got restless

and Baid wo were paying too much

for tho making. 1 figured up and

found that we were getting about

two cents a pound more for the

butter than wo used to at tho store

ttddul not have trouble of making
and nellinir it. 1 thouirlit wo were

" " I

alieud. and then iHJbide I conld not

eo liow tho creamery proprietor
wit making very much from what

butler be hud to work up.
Then, besides" the Pubcock test

began to 0111 my eyes and I eaw

what a blamed jmirlot of cow I

was keeping. I got the butter ma-

ker at tho creamery to come over

and take mttnplee of each cow'e

milk and test it. Then I began to

weed thotte cows out and buy in the
best ones 1 could find.

Wm pm a regiau-rtn-
i iu'iu j

bull at the head of the herd and

I've taken a lot of comfart raising
his heifers, some of them will be

cows in a little while and it bcciiib

to me I never knew before what a

good dairy heifer was.

I have made doublo the money
on every cow I own, tho past year,
than I did before that creamery
was built. Tho fact is, ft creamery
if we take advantage of it, will stir
us up, and if thuypay by tho Hah- -

cock test, it will make us "get up
and get."

If wo would kick lens and study
out our business more I think that
we would all have more money.
There is a lot to learn for the best

of U8 yet. Hoard's Dairyman.

Rheumatism.

Nobody knows all about it;

and nothing, now known, will

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when

they think it is caused by im-

perfect digestion of food.

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused f

by the failure of stomach and

bowels to do their work. If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease

is to stop its cause, and help

the body get back to its habit

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that, it

cures; when it don't, it don't

cure. It never does harm.
The genuine liaa

this picture on it, take
no other.

If you have not
tried it, send for free
sample, its agreeable
taste will surpriseIS. you.
SCOTT

Chemists,
& BOWNE,

.409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c, and $i.oo j all druggists.

Wcat Bide and Puoiflo Homestead.

Roosevelt will do as vice president.
Just wait and seel What he will

lo will be a plenty.
ft ft ft

Croker declared that he intended
to drive out vice and immediately
started for Europe. We didn't ex

pect him to take himself at his

word quite as quickly as that,
ft ft ft

It is stated that the Dowager

Kmpress of China is at tho head of

an Oriental Tammany. If it is as

bad as that the case is hopeless,
ft ft ft

David B. Hill must have strained

his voice during the last days of the

campaign. He has had nothing to

say about the result.
ft ft

An Insane man in a Philadelphia
hospital declares that he is a bicy

cle, and by so doing, proves that he

has wheels in his head.

Now that Croker is about to re
form New York, what is the matter
with Philadelphia trying to reform

herself. Honestly, New York isn't
a patch on tho City of Brotherly
Love for Corruption.

ft ft

Judging from recent events, there
are worso places in Colorado than
Victor, whatever Governor Raose
velt may think alwut it.

ft ft

It is to be hoped that the express
and telegram and bank check taxes
will be wiped out, even if nothing
else of the war tariff is interfered
with. They are not opprc'sivebnt,
oh! what a nuisance they are!

ft ft ft

A woman is most interesting to

other women when she has just
fallen in love, and most interesting
to men when she has just fallen
out.

The boundary line between the
Uuited States and Mexico has re

cntly been and marked

by stone monuments in the form of

obelisks located about five miles

apart. The shafts are ten feet high
four feet square at the baso and
two feet at the the top, built on

foundations five feet square and

rising six inchos above the surface
of the ground.

A Wilkcsbarre woman was awa-

kened the other night just in time
to tee a thief leave her chickery
with a bag of fowls. On counting
her brood the next morning she

was five chickens short, but the
thief in his hurry had dropped a

handkerchief in which was $300 in
bills. Being an honest woman, she

reported the find to the police, and

expressed a willingness to return
the money to the loser if he will
call for it Up to date no one has
claimed it, and it looks as thougji
she has disposed of those five chick-

ens for about $00 apiece.

The general purxse farmer who

is a good gardner getB a better liv-

ing for himself and family than the

special crop farmer, says an ex-

change, lie raises his own dairy
products, beef, pork and mutton,
eggs and fowls, fruit and vegetables,
and if he wants to eat them he is

not obliged to stop and count the
cost. He has no fear of starvation

through stoppage of railroads or

strikes. He is not as badly affected

by a poor season, for he has several

crops to depend upon, and aB he

usually Bells moro than he buys it
is an easy matter to keep out of

debt.

Railroad Earnings.

According to the annual report
of the Southern Pacific company,
filed with the State Board of Rail-

road Commissioners a few days a.o,
that corporation last year paid
$17,252,728 to its employes, says
the San Francisco Evening Post.
Its operating expenses, the remain-

der of which, exclusive of the above

sum, largely went to labor in var-

ious forms, amounted to $27,439,-38- 9.

The report giveB the average
wageB of engineers at $5.13 per day;
firemen, $2.93; conductors, $4.19,
and switchmen, $2.72.

Although the gross earnings from
the operation of the railroad lines
of the corporation amounted to
$45,0G1,6G0, the business shows a
deficit of $095,549. Eighty per
cent of the money earned by the

company was paid out directly and

indirectly for labor. The remain-

ing 20 per cent was eaten up in
interest charges.
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Grove's Tasteless Chili Tonic.
The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you

know just what you arc taking when you take. Grove's, Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you .would not buy
their medicine if you knew what, it contained. . Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless

form. ' The Iron acts as a tonic while the - Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grovel IS the OrS$fttat and that all .other so-call- ed Tasteless

Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows

that Grove's is superior ', to all others in every respect... You

are not experimenting when you take Groves tts superiority
havimr lone been' established. Grovesand excellence

.onl Chill Cure
th$ United State

sold throughout the entire malarial sections ot

No Curc No Pay. JPrice,'; jqthe whole frontier. floor, m Pvarboru 8t.,thlcui(o,loos year, X


